
我的家 
Project Instruction 

Name:  我的家 (Assigned: 11/12   Due: the end of the 1st class after Thanksgiving break (11/26 or 

11/27, whichever day is A Day.) 

 

Format: Booklet or Poster. (Everything has to be hand written, cannot be typed.) 

 

Language: Everything on your project has to be in Chinese CHARACTERS, the only thing can be written in 

English is name. 

 

Sentences required: 

1. There are    (at least 4) people in my family, including yourself. If you don’t have 4 people in your 

household, add your cousin(s), grandparent(s) …  

STRUCTURE: My family + has + number + measure word + people. 

Measure word is “个” 

 

2. They are member 1, member 2, member 3 and me.  

STRUCTURE: They + are + member 1, member 2, member 3 + and + me.  

They = he + plural  

 

3. For each family member, you are required to cover: 

a. A photo  

b. Name and relationship with you 

c. Age  

d. Birthday (year is NOT required) 

e. Nationality and language 

f. Job 

g. Workplace 

h. Transportation to work 

i. Sport that each person likes the most 

j. Pet each person likes 

k. The clothes each person wears in the photo. If your photo doesn’t show full body, you are 

required to make up one upper body clothes and one lower body clothes. 



 

4. For each person, follow the structures below: 

a. A photo (N/A) 

 

b. Name and relationship with you 

I/ she/ he + 叫 + name。she/ he + is + my…. 

 

c. Age  

I/ she/ he + this year + Number + years old。 

 

d. Birthday (year is NOT required) 

My/ her/ his + birthday + is + number + month + number + day。(example: 1/10, 1 month 

10 day) 

 

e. Nationality and language 

I/ she/ he + 是 + nationality。I/ she/ he + speak + language。 

 

f. Job 

I/ she/ he + 是 + job。 (For “I”, job will be student, which is 学生) 

 

g. Workplace 

I/ she/ he + 在 + workplace + 工作。(For “I”, workplace will be school, which is 学校, “工

作”will be “学习”) 

 

h. Transportation to work 

I/ she/ he + ride/drive + car + 上班。(For “I”, car can be school bus, “上班”will be “上

学”. If anyone walks to work or school, change “ride/drive + car” to “walk” ) 

 

i. Sport that each person likes the most 

I/ she/ he + 最 + like + the sport。 

 

j. Pet each person likes 

I/ she/ he + like + the animal。 

 

k. The clothes each person wears in the photo. If your photo doesn’t show full body, you are 

required to make up one upper body clothes and one lower body clothes. 

I/ she/ he + 穿 + color 1 + 的 + clothes 1 + and + color 2 + 的 + clothes 2。 

 

5. There is a QUIZLET set – Project Vocab can help you with the basic words you need, you can find 

other words in all the sets have been posted since school started. 

 



6. If the family members, jobs or the work places are the words that you haven’t learned in 

Chinese class, please ask Ms. Feng for help. 

 

7. Agenda: 

 

11/12 Monday - Your project is assigned. Design and draft your project. 

 

11/14 Wednesday – Draft your project. 

 

11/16 Friday – Finish your draft and ask Ms. Feng to check your draft. Put your project on poster 

board/construction paper/manila folder... 

 

11/19 – 11/23 Thanksgiving break – get your photos ready during the break. 

 

11/26 or 11/27 (whichever day is A day) – put your photos on your project. 

At the end of the same class period – Turn in your project. 

 

 

8. Bonus: You may earn up to 5 bonus points. 

 

2 points: Print out colored photos. 

2 points: Bring your own supplies: color pencils, ruler, glue, scissors, poster board… 

1 point: Don’t ask any questions about the vocab that was ALREADY posted on QUIZLET. 

 

9. Rubrics will be posted on Ms. Feng’s website: 

www.msfengdewebsite.weebly.com 

 

 

                             

 


